
From the New York Herald. ■-

New York, Thursday, Aug. 12, 1841.?
' ,

,
; . ”, One o’clock. J

Most Melancholy Calamity—Destruc-
tion op£iie Steamer Erie by Fire and
toss or nearly TWO Hundred Lives!

■ ' -Earjy tins morning we received from the
West the most heart-rending intelligence of■the"total destruction byjire of the splendid
steamer Erie,'on Lake, Erie, and the loss of

/nearly twb hundred lives and a large amount
v - of merchandize.

We annes the particulars as received by
■ us.

. v„. ■, Correspondence of the Herald. *
•,

Railroad Office, Syracuse, Aug. 11,

'■' Dear Sir: I learn from the passengers frSni
the west’this morning that the steamboat
Erie, oh Lake Erie'Twas burned at the nioutli
ofSilvcr’Creek, with IGO.persons oh board,,
out of which only 2 7 are known tofiave es-
caped. I have my information from a geri-*

tlemah.who has seen some of those who were
saved! The particulars of the disaster will'
reach us by this afternoon train.s

,

,
I learn thnt.the flames spread with,rapid*

ity in consequence of the bursting of some
casks of Vhrnish that were placed near where
the fire originated. , '*

Vours in haste,
-

..

■ NIiGTLLMORE.
.' .Collector of Syracuse & Utica Railt oad.
•JDestruction ofthe Steamboat Erie'by Fire,

and loss ofnearly 200 Lives.—The. steamer
F,rie left Buffalo, on'Monday afternoon at 3
o’clockgfor Chicago. The precise number
on board of her is not known, but it is esti-
mated by the captain, from a glance at the '

- register before leaving the harbor,-to-have
' exceeded., two hundred souls,. Amongst the

number vyere several painters who with their •materials were on their,way tb.some {port up ■the lake-for. the purpose of painting" jfboat
lying (here. A strong wind arid tough sea■ prevailing at the time,.Capt-Titus-hesitated
far some time to.put out, but the De W Uf
C|intou having left about three hours pre-
vious, he was finally induced to start on the
fatal voyage.

At about 8 o’clock the vessel was -sudden-
- v

*

»ra ov.uW.. T.iii>v l Tli conrausiion'tihirvnepafr-
sengers were at once forced- overboard, in
tijany instances without tba &Hglitest article
to sustain them. .

" p '
the De Witt'Clinton had put

into Dunkirk, and discovering the Erie in
flames hastened to herTelicf.

She picked up twenty-seven only of the
Whole number on .hoard, whilst about two
hundred fell victims to the -devouring cle-
ment, Only one'female was saved, as.also■ were thecaptain apd one of the crew.

’ The Erie inadditioh rto.a full complement
ofpassengers, had on board a large quantity
(if’m'el'cliaitdize
places.

; Faf we arc indebted
to'a friend who'came down in the boat this
morning, and they may be relied upon as
correct in all the leading features attending
this melancholy occurrence.

Such are all the particulars we have yet
received. To-night we shall knqw.more of
this awful affair. None of the passengers’
names are known here, and all is suspense,
all anxiety. How dreadful!
• -We understand that the Erie was's years
old, was built and owned by Mr. Reed, of
Erie Penn.;?and cost $90,000. She is said
to be a splendid and a fast boat, and of the
first class. She was recently put in com-
plete order,refitted and painted in fine style.
She was a great favorite and has encuuuler-
ed many a severe gale.
' from the N. Y. Sun, of yesterr
day furnishes the following particulars:

First outbreak of the inre.—The boat had
been thoroughly overhauled, and although
the wind was blotving fresh, every thing
promised a pleasant and prosperous -voyage.

to Tnar iliil prospect fill a-'
bout 8 o’clock, when the boat was off.Silver
Creek, about 8 miles from shore, & S 3 miles
from this City/when -a slight explosion was
beard, and immediately, instantaneously al-
most - the whole vessel was enveloped in
flames. CapJ. Titus, who was on the upper
deck at the time,rushed to the Ladies Ca-
bin to obtain ihe life preservers of which
there Were from 90 to 100 on board, but so
rapid had been the progress of the flames,
lie found it impossible to enter the cabin..

Thecaptain then returned to the'upper
deck-giving, OS he hurried on, his orders to

. the engineer to stop. The engineer replied
that in consequence of the he could
not reach tlie engine. The steersman was
immediately' directed fo put the helm hard a
starboard.’. The vessel swung slowly round,
beading to the shore, and the boats—there
were three on board—were then ordered tobe lowered. Two of the boats were lower-
ed, but in consequence of the heavy sea on,
and' the head way. o£ the vessel, they both
swamped as they touched the Water.

Miraculous Escape of a Lady.—At this
period the spectacle was appalling in the ex-
treme, add no language, can . describe the
frantic horror of the doomed passengers.—
The small' boat was lowered—four persons
id |f—the captain- ju tripc’d 1n—and the boat"filled with water and dropped astern. A
lady floated by at this moment with’, a life
preserverun—she shrieked for help—thecaptaip threw her the only oar in the boat—-
■he caught it and was saved—thisInly wasMrs.Lypde, of Milwaukie, and she was theonly female who was saved frum that fatal

' vessel.
Number on Board—lt \a impossible togive a correct lisfof all thepassengers.' Ofcabin .passengers CaptainTitus flunks there

■'.were between SQ and 40, of whomno dr ife
were ladies. 11n the steerage there were a-bbut 140- passengers, nearly all of whom
wereSwissand German immigrants. These
were in families, all gf whom found a com-
mon grave in theyawning deep. The heart
bleeds, as itreflects on the' many ties of en-
deared relationship which were'tnus sudden-ly, rudely, and forever-broken.,, ■.]£ r .

It is stated utvtipaf-St. Louis papers, that
on the night of the 19thult., a man proceed-ed to a plaoe'Just bclow the city,' where hajcnf.theheads offour negroes completely off.
—The bodies had been buried, but tlie heads,could not be founds—Nd intimation is given■whether the murderer wjts arresfed or not.■ \ : ‘PolMille£mpdrwm. .

>TheSteahwr(S^^
«i ite fthiuet. with e«ty-(oiir 'passengers;

imam

j ’ From the State Capital Gazette.
,

THE GREAT LETTER WRITER. .
John Banks has appeared before the pub-

: lie in'ariother 4th of July,letter; written for
electioneering purposes. In 1840,; {this
“would be great man/’ vi’rotea letter to the.
committee in tliistplace, who were superin-
tending thfi celebrationin which he abused
and vilified at least two-thirds of the elec-
tors of the.judicial district where he resides,
calling tliqra-THIEVES, ROBBERS, and
TRAITORS, denouncing them as men op-
posed to the best interests of. our common
country. -All this was done solely with a
view to obtain the good will and main sup-
port of Thaddeds Stevens, &, Co.- Since
•the publication of that letter,Lawyer Banks
has receiveTa Course of lectures from the
Democratic press in this State, which, has
tnught.him better sense, andlearried him in
some degree to regard the:courtesies.of life.
We are glpd to see bis improvement in de-
cency, and w£ trust that the repeated severe
paginations Which lie hak received from the
independent and fearless editors in the de-
mocratic ranks, may have the desired effect
of. taming that wild and savage ferocity,
which seems to have been a part of his char-
acter'. In his letter to Dr. Worall; design-
ed for the last 4th of July, he exhibits a
striking reformation of conduct; he does not
atternpt to abuse the democratic party, but
seizes upon a subject that he thinks will

"MAKE HIM'VOTES! Hecomesout and
talks largely upon the tariff, speaks- of the
policy of the General Government, but does
not even hint of- the true correct policy of
our state government, in these times of em-
barrassment and great difficulty.

Does Judge Banks suppose that the peo-
ple of Pennsylvania are so gullible, as- to
believe that even/if he was Governor of this
.State,he could in any wayregulate the great
Tariff Question? Can he, in the slightest
way, influence .the General Government as
to their true policy uponihis great question?
One would think, from the tenor of his let-
ter, that if he could only be elected Gover-
nor, he would-have the power of regulating
the tariff'us he pleased, and that his-opinion
upon the subject must control the destiny of
the nation. .

‘
‘

‘ /

’ttdo peanhni-

Every boy in the street, who reads the let-
'ter, can but sec-the attempt at low election-
eering cunning—an effort to catch votes,
and a desire to evade every great question
of state government, and state policy.
If he wants to write letters, let him come

out, and DISAVOW IMS CONNECTION WITH THE
U.'S. Bank; let him, if he can, refute the-
charges that have so often been made against
him, that he was in favor of chartering Bid-
dle’s Bank—Ritner’s Great Regulator?
Why dont he come .out and show that he

‘did -not advise Ritner to sign the charter of
the U. S. Bank of Pennsylvania, and that
he did_not advocate the passage of that in-
famous bill which has reduced to waat and
beggary so-many-innocentvictims?

I'iie.people may pay some respect to. his
letters, when he clears his skirts of these
and some-matters, equally obnoxious, which
now rest upon them. ’ But -neither begging
for one term, trying to flatter the people
about the policy of the nation, upon asubject
over which he. has no control, nor long la-
bored abuse of the-democratic party, will
ever make the people believe that John
Banks is fit for the office of Governor, un-
lers he wipes off the stain which now rests
upon his reputation.

Let him lay this flattering unction to his
soul, that no man can be elected Governor
of Pennsylvania, who was the main friend
of the United States Bank, chartered in
1836, by the Legislature of this State; no

man who aided in the BUCK. SHOT WAR,
was its friend and advocate, and who is un-
der the cuntrol qf Stevens, Burrowbs and
Ritner, and hoodwinked by them. These
men have "damned themselves to everlast-
ing fame.’’ The prayers of those- helpless.
beings, who are writhing in distress which
has fallen upon them by the infamy of trad-
ing, politicians, who planted . this thorn in;
their path of life, are daily ascending to the
Author of all.Good to preserve; our happy
state from their destroying liand.

We would advise Judge Banks, if‘he
chooses to write any more letters, to make
himself clear of these charges'if he can.—
Every honest man demands it, if he suffers*his name to appear as a candidate.

From the Saturday Courier.
The Crops—their average—probable

prices of near* - '

Actual information, as to the condition of
the crops, will be of importance, especially
to the farmers, who have grain to sell. We
open, no doubt, hundreds more of newspa-
pers, pyery day, from every portion of the
country, than any other establishment. It
haa been pur.especial wish'-to gather,'for the
benefit of our farmer-friends; such informa-
tion as they might rely upon. The wheat
crop is now nearly all housed; and compared
with the great crop of 1839,we think it will
be the truth to say, it is not an average.—Compare it with 1838, and we are confident
it is. In tho State of New. York, from the
best sources; of information, is. believed
there maybe a falling off. compared; with
1839,of one-fourth, if ln
Ohio;, there is a deficiencycompared with
18,39. Michigan and Northern Indiana will
probably show an excess. The Middle and
Southern States will about holdtheir own.
Take the whole , country, and we doubt
whether there is now on hand any great sur?
plus of bread stuffs. An immense quantity;
of wheat and flour has been taken into Buf-
falo. this season, but a very
small amount has yet. reached New .York
city. It has.been -stopped in tramiiu/ani
some of it has been consumed.

The corn great value and
importance, controlling in no inconsiderable.degree the market price ofother products—-
proihUes- exceedinjgly .we.il, especially since,
the late refreshing rains, ; -We
turned.from tfips in portion's
New Jersey, amt: the'interior of our,own
State, and m Maryland, and. every where
the corn has _taken:a new and a vigorous
a tart. Early in. the season, the-worm' had
been at work in mahy fields.there is nd
dope well,,and of all othercrops, exceptinggrass, which -is decidedly 'short, it '

maylM
said they are fair, f: 11L•&■ ■.i;Js; V

A New York correspondent, whose posk
tioh: haaen^^.himtnjudge ; accurately>

ifa ''•'lV'-' r^r*

price of'flour the ensuing fall and winfen!
will be in that city from $5,37i to $6 per
barrel.. Wb do not now age any reason’, to
Suppose these bVicCa maybe out of the cal'*
culation fur Philadelphia. ,If corn and po-
tatoes turn out as well as’praserjtappearan-
ces indicate, they price of
flour somewhat, but not enough to, vary es-
sentially the rales we have set down'. ,Pork
'will be plenty and excellent. . On the whole,
we have every reason to be thankful for a
fruitful season.• And although tlie farmers
dO',not obtain prices-commensurate;.with
‘their toils, yet' they-will rejoice with us, that
there is every prospect mat the humblest
and poorest, who will toil, may not go to
bed not having a loaf of bregd for himselfor
his little,family. But millions there are'in
other countries,, who are driven by their
destitute condition, to do this. How much
reason have wg to.be grateful!

TRUTH STRANGER THAN FfC-
TION.

We annex another story from the annals
ofreal life, as recorded by .a correspondent
ofthe London Court Journal. The letter
is dated ‘.‘Manheim, June 19th, 1841”—and
details an incident of. the most affecting
character. The, story, it will be seen, is
that of faithless man and a broken-hearted
woman.—lnquirer.

A BROKEN HEART.
A circumstance occurred here on (lie 15th

ult., so singular-arid affecting, po much more
incredible' than most tales of fiction, that,
thougjivthe partieswere of a humble station,
it deserves to be recorded among the roman-
ces of real life. On that day a young wo-
man of an interesting, and respectable ap-
pearance was seen to enter the city, carry-
ing in her aritis an infant, and leading a-
nother three, years, she inquired for the
bouse'of aman to whom.it appears.shehad
been affianced at Hamburg,' and who,had left
her there under a vow to sliortly return to
keep his'promise of marriage; but finding
that he continually, on some new? pretence,
put off the fulfilment of his engagement,-she
herself-thoughtitbest to go in search of him.
-

Having easily discovered his abode, she.

Wm,“by
ny with another girl :and her relations, and
ajjiout.tu pfoc.eed.at the very moment with
her to'the altar. It was .in vain'that the
first. claimant threw herself on her knees
before her faithless Drantigham (a person to'
whom a : woman is engaged in Germany, is

■so called) neither.her tears noc-prayers, nor
the sight of his children, moved him: she
was repulsed' by the .whole party, and. the
doorclos.edagainst her, and shortly after-
wards the’ marriage ceremony was being
performed in the church, and the ring just
placed on the finger of the second , bride,
when.her rival entered with the children.—
The shock was too much for her; she -fell
down .dead. The body was carried to an
inn, where it was afterwards dissected, and-
the veins of the heart appeared to be' torn
asunder—a proof that the term “a broken
hearf’is a mere poetical one, but that, how-
ever rare the occurrence, it may, as in this
instance, actually take place: ,

This tragic story being soon made known,
the populace, to the amount-of many hund-
reds, followed the funeral of the unfortunate
woman: but before committing her to the
grave, the cortege repaired with the coffin
to the house of the just married couple.—
There they broke the windows ,and,-in a‘,vo-
ciferous manner, called on the bridegroom,
whose name, was-Pral, to open the doors.—
The police were now assembled, and..had
much difficulty, in preventing ■ the mob,
many-of them armed, from executing sum-
mary vengence on the moral culprit.

It is worthy of notice while all this pass-
ed, tlie opera of Don Juan was representing
in the theatre, (the celebrated Madame Has-
sel playing-Johanna) and the audience e-
vinced their feelings of indignation by noi-
sy acclamations at any particular parts that
bore reference to: the -real drama that had
just been,acted, outside.... -

The Grand Duchess Stephanie, with her
well known goodnessof heart,,hag taken the
children under her protection, and a large,
subscription been made for them by the opr
ulent merchants of. the city. The whole
scene speaks well for the Germans, and re-,
minds us of the old adage—Fox populi,
vox Dei. • •

Most Horrible.—We copy the follow-
ing account of the most distressing and re-
volting has ever come with-
in our Knowledge, from the Louisville (Ken-
tucky) Tablet, of the 24th ultimo.

"One of the most awful deeds that has
perhaps ever, come within the knowledge of
the human race, was perpetrated in the vi-
cinity of this place, .on Sunday ■ morning
last. by a.Mrg. Roper. She killed three of
her ouni children by culling their heaife offwith an axe. From the information .which
we have received on this subject, it seems
to have been done while in a fit of mental
derangement. It was her intention to have
killed.two more in the same manner-and
afterwards hang herselfwith a hank ofyarn,
but herhusband waking up, discovered some-
thing extraordinary in her actions and seiz-
ed her around,the waistj after a strong effort
on , her_ part to escape from* hipi, during
which time she -triedto draw -one of. three
knives from the ceiling, whioh she had pre-
viously sharpened ahd.pntthere, they reach-ed the door when he discovered what'she
had been doing.' ' . • ,

“She is the mother ofeleven children, in-
cluding the . three which she killed.' Sim
appears now to be restored to reason, and;
is pitiable spafilacle of the deepest and;
most bitter anguiah. ; She .says that while
‘Under the ‘influence of a distorted imaging
tion .she thought she. was doing a charitable
action’in ridding herhusband of the burthen
of supporting herself and their five youngest,
children,, as he is a poor and a very.hard
working man.’’., 'f,",

Oorraponienu of the National Intelligencer.■ [■': ■' ’V ' New Yoiut, August 4,1841. {

. From Canton a ship, much to the surprise Lof.everyibbdy; made its appearance - this rooming;
bringingna fifteen days later nawa and ..a full can-
goi ofUtas, with thereport that the tea trade is' free
now to ship to all nations, and that, many more
Americanships are comrog.'fbis euddenintro-
duction ofa oargoof teas. with this report 'that so
much more lscoming, musthavs an immediate di-
proßslngefTomtapon tbe.roipbet,. for it.has beepeuppdsedthainprieW.lrnMorls would so soon &»-

C«nunodore Eu,ioTrWitb the British fleet, had

BReplied possession of Canton. It-, was ,not
own in Canton that he had been superseded.—

A large Chinese army occupied a hill in the vicin-
ity of Canton, but they did not,interfere with the
British, nor theBritish with them, and the com-,
merce of the city, as usual; wenton.

TheChinese Governor-had been sent in chains
towards Pekin, and it was reported ho had been
strangled on the way, because he couldnotkeep the
British from blowing up theTorts at Bogue. The
‘Emperor from Pekin yet' issues’his orders thht the
barbarians must be exterminated/ The loss of the
Chinese in their'various engagements' wasestirnar
ted at3,500 or 3,000 mm, and about800 pieces
of cannon. The Chinese offer sloo,ooo’ for the
destruction of a line-of-baltlo ship, $lO,OOO for a
steamer, $50,000 for the Admiral or $30,000 for
either of them dead! '

• It waa' expected in Canfon that, about the Istof June, the Britieh fleet would go north again, to
make a demonstration upon Pekin.-

England and Canada.— From a despatch re-
ceived from the Home Government, and laid be-
fore the Legislature of Canada, wo'make the
following extracts. Itwould appear that England
is determined at all hazards to 'maintain her Can-
aria possessions:

“In any measures,” Lord John Russell says,“that niny.be adopted, it must be taken for. grunt*
ed that Her Majesty persists in
to maintain her Royal authority in
Neither the honor of Her Majesty’s crown, nor
the support due to her loyal.subjects in BritishNorth America, nor the provident eareofthe Em-
pire at large, would permit any deviation from this
fixed principle of British policy.
.

“At the same time Her Majesty’s advisers are
not insensible to the difficulties imposed upon
them in carrying into= execution the purposes
of the Crown. A province.'bordered by an open
frontieA'bf more than a thousand miles—approach-
ed with ease at all"times by the citizens ofa neigh-
borhood and powerful State, separated from Eng-
land not only by tho ocean, but by the rigors of
climate and season,'must be maintained by a judi-
cious preparation for defence in time of peace, and
a rigorous.exertioh of all the resources of the em-
pire uptime of war, or not at all. To trifle' with
the fprtune ofmen.whose lives and properties are
"freely devoted to the service of England, or to en-
courage foreign aggression by neglect or apathywould.be far'Worse than the spontaneous -surren-der of thesO' important possessions of the crown.The Canadians might, in such a case, incur no
risk; no blood need tie "shed, and - the treasurers of
the empire "might bo "spared. Tho other course
w£uld be cruel to a' brave people, and unbecom- -
ing.the chiractet of.tkevcounlry. .

naTive',r\Vo;^a9^6rriy^ to^consurer
binding; Canada more fiYmly* to this country, of
developing her resources, strengthening herßrit-ish population, of defending her territory, jind of
supporting and encouraging the loyal spirirpf.the
people.”

,
’v . :

/

Florida we frusty closed*—The Sa-
vannah Georgian of August.7, contains the follow-
ing important intelligence—tidings'on which we
may reasonably predicate the belief that the war
is at las’tWoW.*

By the IJ. S, steamer General Taylor, Capt
Peclrarrived here yesterday, we have the gratify-
ing intelligence from Florida that the war, for the
ninety-ninth tipie, may now be considered at an
end. Wild Cat’s , whole . band, men, .women,
children and negroes, 160 in all, have come in at
Tampa, and 40 more Jndians ofanother band were
on their way, and were expected at Tampa in twpo
days, A gentleman .who came on in the General
Taylor, says that he does not think another rifle
will be fired by the enemy.

W hen Co-a-coo-chee’s family came in, Col.
Worth told him that ho might go on shore from
the schodnfer where he was confined and see them.
He refused to go, saying that though he was anx-
ious to see his family, he would not, permit
them to see him in irons. The Colonel finally
consented to let him go on shore without his
shackles, and after a warm his fam-
ily, he dined with the Colonel, and then returned
on board the schooner. As soon as his irons were
replaced, ho told Col. Worth that he had but one
request more to make, and that was, “to. allow
him and his people to go West as soon as possi-
ble;” b

A VAIjUABLiE FARM
FOR SALE.

BY order of the Orphans’ Court ofCumber-land county, will be sold at public sale, on
Saturday the 18th of September next, at ) »'-

clock in the’affernoon. a valuable plantation or
tract of first rate'slate land, late the'property of
Rebekah'M’Elheuy, deceased, situate in Mifiiin
township, about 5 miles west of Newville,- con-
taining 81 acres and allowance, of which about
7S acres are cleared, arid in good cultivation,
and the residue covered’with thriving young
timber) about 8 acres is ip excellent meadow.

The improvements art a ,

Two Story Log House,
A.nd'Double Lqg Barn,

and an excellent Apple Orchard. There is a
spring ofnever failing water near the door.■ The conditions of sale are—sloo Cash—onehalf of the balance on the Istof April, at which-
time‘possession ..will. be given—and the balance
in two equal-annual payments without interest,
to lie secured by Judgment Bonds.

An indisputable title will be given. If Jhe
property is not sold on said day, it will then be
rented.

. ■ WILLIAM BROWN,
■■ , Adm’r. ofRebekah M’Elheny, dec’d
August 13, 1841. . -

(CJ’There will also be sold at. the snme time
and place, a tract)7flMouhtamLarid,'contairiirig
four acres, well timbered, about 3 miles from the
above. ,

»
•.

. W. B.

FAKEFOR SALE
THE subscriber, Executor of the last will

and. testament of John Miller, late of Ty-
rone township, 'Perry county, dec’d., will offer
for sale.by public outcry, on the premises, on
Friday the 18th day of October next, at 12 o’-
clock M., of Said Plantation of said de-
ceased, containing nearly . V , ;

■ ..... a.s© AORBS,, ■■ -

nearly all Limestone.,. There arenhopblOO a-,
cresof land cleared, .under a high state of cult!-'
vation, and good fences;; There are about 30
acres of first-rate meadow, and more can be
made. The improvements are a good

■judfoft. Two Stoty Log House,
Xog Barn, and other

Out-houses. There are; never failing springs .of
waterconvenient to thediouse and barn. , ■■ This property issituated on the: bhhkbfShear-
man’s creek, on the road leading froth Landis-
bnrg'to. the “Warm Springs” 1in Tyrone town-
ship, Perry county. and is une of thebestfarms
in that section .of.country. = -v-.The property will heshmvn to any person
wishing to purchase, tiy.calling on Henry Mil-
ler"on the premises. ; « 1

Terms made known on the dav.ofsale, by ‘
JOHNNEWCOMER.Ex’r.

August 12,184X. ; ■ ....’3t .:

STRAY STBBR.v ;

fHAME (S the plantation otflie'subscriber# in
July last; froth: Newburg,

in Hopewell tbwnahip, a BlackSteer, about 3yeara ol(l,_has a letter,B ftfhia
hornsi_'/l'he owner isrtqueited tocorneforward,

pay chargesi and takr him a-
way, brhe will be dispcsed ofaccnrdiiigtblaW.’

•' ■'•■y :i : ’i;EtIAS’STOUFFER,' -5'
J .|^-^SEPH;j||ARSHEyf--ii(U'"si*

.REGISTERS NOTICE.
REGISTER’S OFFICE, Carlisle, July 31,1841.
' NoUce,is hereby given W all persons interested
that the nlvo been filed in this
®®ce e^m|n?Mon accountants therein

.wiil Be presented to tho* Orphans’
Court pf Cumberland County, for confirmation
andmllpwance, on Tuesday the 31st day of AugustA.Dr 1841.—viz: .

. -

.The account ofHenry.Rupley,-Administrator of.Dpvid Creps, deceased. ' kTheaccount 6fJohn F. Hummer, Administratorof Jac.oU GrotzeVf deheascd.' ■.

"The account ofEphraim .Common, Administra-
tor of Elisa Spiser, deceased. v .

Tho account of Jacob Kosh, Administrator of
Benjamin Swartz, deceased. ■ "

?
. The Supplemental find final account of Crfriis.

Thompson, Administrator of Jane. MpFall, decea-
sed., . i.j .

‘ V,f
The.accoum of Johft Cooyer, Executor of Mary

Rupp,.deceased. * ■ ■ 4 1

The supplemental and final account of Wiliam
Hinney and John-poover, Executors ofAhdrew
Petrbw, deceased. »'• ’ r ; 1 -

: The account of Jacob Engle, Admipistralor of
Dr. Thomas Greer,-deceased'., ," f!.
. The account of .Sanrtiol Bricker, Administrator
ofPeterFirStj.deceased. .
. .The account of• Jame's-.H. Eagin, Executor of
Martin Zfirman, deceased. ' ,

The account of George Patterson and FrancisS. Hubley, Executors of Joseph Byrd, deceased.
The account of Abraham Brctz, one of the' Ex#

centers ofJacob Miller, deceased?'
The account of Philip Koontz, Administrator of

John, Moody Moot, deceased-.. *

4Theaccount of Mary Cochran and Robert Coch-
ran, Executors of Patrick Cochran,- deceased,

’ The account'ofDavid Blo'ser, Executor of Hen-
ry Bloser, deceased. ' ' ■The account of William Bloser and David Blo-
ser, Executors ofPeterBloser, - deceased.

The account of Peter Barnhart, Administrator
deceased.

The account of William Weakley, Guardjan of
Susan Jane -Weakley.

The account of John Gillen, Guardian of Owen
McGurgem ' ...
T ' U’he account of JSeorge Cliristlioh. Guardian 01
Mfrrgarete^jernyj noiv Margaret Killion.

yiie Shrora, Guardian pf Wm.
McKim. *» • #

Tlie jiccount'ofChiistopher Swller, Administfa'
tor of John Swilor, deceased.

ISAAC ANGNEY,‘Register/

AJALUABLF; FARM
t ' FOR'SALK.;

■ subscriberwill dispose of at pri vate.§ale,A thefarm on which he vehicles,situate in-jSui th
Middleton township, about 3 miles \vcst hf Cii’f-'

. lisle, .adjoining .the Conodoguinet creek—con-
taining 185 acres o! first rate patented liifrcstone

| land, 45 acres of which Is woodland, and tHe-rd*
sidue under gOod fence and in a high stale of
cultivation. The improvements are a
2 STORTT STONE HOUSE.

AND A STONE DANK BARN,
One Log Tenant House—a Wagon Shod and_
Corn Cribs. _ There is also <>n the premises afrexcellent AppleOrchard ofchoice trees—a well
of never failing water with a pump in it—and a
spring rising a few yards from the.house.

The properly is intersected by two publicroads, one of which is the State Ruadiroiii.Car-
lisle to Newville, and the other* leading past
Hays* Mill about one mile distant, and is- one of
the most desirable Farms in the county. An
indisputable title will he given*,and possession
can be had onthe Istof April next. The terms
will be ; easy. For further particulars enquire
of.. ' JQIIN MYERS Jr.Julv 29, 1841. * tf

To THE AFFLICTBp,
Those who are suffering from the various.dis-

eases incident to the human family, would do well
to procure Dr. Haruch’*£’Cowpound Strength-
eningand German Aperient Pim.s, which are so
pre-eminently recommended for Dyspepsia, Liver
Complaints, Pains in (lie Sido, Back and Breast,
Nervbps Affections, Head-Ache,*and all the dis-
eases of the Stomach and Bowels, Pamphlets
may bo obtained gratis, which contains full and
explicit directions for using. Thu reader is refer-
red to several interesting certificates of cures in a-
nother column of this paper, which may be relied
upon, as they are taken from the original.* For
sale at No, 19 NORTH EIGHTH STREET,
Philadelphia. . ‘
.

JGEIVT&—IDr, JOHN J. MYERS, Carlisle;
WILLIAM PEAL, Shlppensburg.
u :—i . „•... c

.

. f

ORJPIIAIVS’ COLrt sale.
By order of the Orphans* Court of Cumber-

land com ty, the following real estate late
the property of Michael Ssaxton, late of Silver
Spring township, in said county, will he sold by
public outcry, on thepremisrs, on Saturdaythe
28th of, August next; at 11 o’clock A/M., the
following property, vizt f.. K • .

*3ll thatcertain Plantalionsituate in Silver Spring
township, bounded by lands of-George Myers,William Albright; Geo. H. Bucher and others';
containing about one hundred and six acres, of
Gravel a&d Limestone Patented Laud, having
thereon erected a / uf.

A SOUBU TVO STORY
LOO HOUSE,

jwBs<ipali.afDouble JTrameBartj,
and sundry outbuildings. The. land is in good
cultivation and under gqod fence, about 80 acres
ol whicharecleared, and the residue fine thriv-
ing timber land. .There is a good weil of water
at the door, and a running stream on the prem ,
ises, also a small Apple Orchard and other fruit
trees. - -...--4 ■At the same time and place will be’sold a lot
ofground situate in the same township, bnund :

ed'bv lands or C»eorge“Myers. John Eshelman,
Jacob Eckatt and' others,: containing five acres
more orless, 1 having thereoii erected a.two story

LOG HOUSE AND JI.GOODSTABLE.
There is an excellent well of water at the,door
and tlie premises gre in excellent cultivation W
under good fence', .

"

, '• ■ '■TERMS OP SALE.
§3OO to be paid on the large tract and gJO on

the small.tract.on-the confirmation of: tlie sale.
One ha'.f of the residue ol tl(epurchase money
ofthelarge tract on the first of April next, when
possession will be given,.and the. balance in two
efjual annual instalments withoutlnterest. The
residue of thepurphaSe money of thesmall tract
on the first of April pext, when possession will
be given ot ic. Payments, to be securedby judg-
ment bonds. Information can be had by .apply-
ing to the subscriber, in-said township. .

...

•*, ~ JOHN SAXTON*Adm’r.
July 22, .1841. ; ■ *

■ i More Conclusive Pbooeb; ...

Of the tjjkaty ofDr. HaflitjSt CekbraUd AleJianu.
Dear Sib:—l was afflicted, with g bilious and'

nervous disease .to a very - alarming degree] with
all the Symplons which ad frequently dffecta re-
laxed'condition;viz: giddiness fn-the head,violent
tremors; chilliness,' with a fixed pain,in the right
side, complexion bad, and costiveness; indeed !

was in the moat miserableconditioner lhad tried,
may.remedies, butfound no permament reliefuntil
Iliad purchased;Z>r. Harltch's Compound,SfreniM~

G&manJpmeni PiVi. which from their
completely cured, and an’

able to pursue my employment, me froth pain or
disease. V ’ ' ! “*> :i■ “ j6HNBOLfi§..
v Dated Xenia, Ohio, june'y.USiO.-; :!,v

(G-PRINCIRAL OFFICE.No.
EIGHTH street,Philadelphia, yrheretestimooials
may beacon/ :

,

/ ;*'"r.■'r'!: AdENTS.--Dr.Vo)i» X Jlftiwi CarlisldS W#
m.a newrted PICKLES-for sale jvX-by Stevenson Uifltlc. ;'•u.j y

7* : r ■

WUAXAMC H. Z.AZOBEHTPZ7,
ATTORNEYATLAW. '

WILL practice and attend to collections in
thecounty' bt Venango. In any business

that may be.entrusted to him. he will be assist*
ed by Samuel A. Purvianr.e, Esq. of Butler. .

Franklin, August 12,1841. • - if

.Ifa Stated Orphans’ Court, ,

HELD at Carlisle on Tuesday the llth-oT
May 1841, in and.forCumberland county,

the following proceedings were had to wit:
_

Upon the petition of George Harlan,' admin-
istrator ol Stephen Harlan, dec’d.. represent*
•ng—That John McCollum late of Southampton,
township, in said county dec’d., seized, in fee
simple of a tract of land situate in said township,leaving issue nine children, after whose death,Williafh Archibald McCollum, two of his
Sons, Conveyed their interest in said land, (it be-
ing two übtlivided ninths,) to Barnabas Thrnsh
'-nafterwafda, to wit: on the 9th May 1820, saidThrush mortgaged the land conveyed to him bythe said McCollums’ to Robert Mcßride andHugh Greenfield, administrators of Ino.McCol.lum dec’d., to secure the payment of 8300 to be*paid, in thfee.equal annual payments, enmmen-icing on the IHh. April 1820, which mortgagewas assigned by.the aforesaid mortgagees to the
aforesaid Stephen Harlan; dec’d., :the 9th May
1826,; * ' ' ' . . .
'.Thejeal estate of the aforesaid John McCol-

lum, flgc’d., after said mortgage was given, was
appraised on a writ ol partition and■Valuation issued'ont of the Orphans’ Court of

Cumberland county, and on the Hthof Septem-
ber 1839,-confirmed tn George Hoch, alienee of
some of the heirs aforesaid John McCollum,dic’d.,,an(J..the Grant directed the said GeorgeHocbitn enter into recognizance for the payment
of the shares of the aforesaid William& Archi-
bald McCollum, qppn which the aforesaid mort-gage was a lien* into the-Orphans’ Court of said
county, agreeably to’the provisions of the act of
Assembly. And the said George Hoch, in pur-
suance’ and.dischnrge of his sain recognizance,did pav to the Orphans’ Court on the 14lh April
1840, 8425 62,,and-bn the 13th July 1841 the ■further sum of 5-205 62, making in "hll $631 14,
which sum, said petitioner alledges he is entitled.
to receive in-payment and'discharge of. the a-
fnresaid mortgagosQ as aforesaid assigned toStephen Hurl,in, and,prayed the court to order
and decree the payment of the sarnefo the saidprtitioiier.ns administrator’ of the said Stephen
Harlan, dec’d.

Thereupon the. Court, oh the nth May 1841,
did grant a rule on the parties interested to ap-
pear at an Orphans*Court to lie held at Carlisle,'on 'I uesday the 31st dav of Aumist next to show
cause Why the sum of $631 14 deposited in the
Carlisle -faille to the credit oflhe Orphans’ Court,,
■of Cumberland county, should .not be; paid to
George Marian,.-administrator:of Stephen Hivr-
Jan,tl«/d. •

Noting is therefore -hereby given by nie, in
pursuan.ee of the alnresaid Utile of Court, to altpersons interested toappeae at the time 8t placeabove mentioned and show cause, if any they,
have, why the aforesaid sum of $631 14 shhulil
not he paid to the atdresaid Gemge Harlan, ad-
niiii’slt'ator of Stephen Harlan, del ’d, agreeably
to the prayer of the aforesaid petitioner,Paul mar tin, siugifr.

Ciirlisle Light Artillery!
YOU arc ordered tfTparadr at the Armory

on Saturday the 2Jst «»f; August in*t. at 2
uM'ck P. M. iii summer unih.tni,property e-quipped for drill.

...

By order of the Capt. ‘
J. R. KERNAN, O. 5. .

Anpußt-5,-1841.
N; B. A medal will be shot for by the mem-

bers of the company, on, said day.
Estate of George foyers, dic'd.

LETTERS of administration nn the estate
if George Myers, late ofSilver.Spring town-

have been issued to the subscriber
resitlinir.in East Pennsbnrniigh township: All
persons indebted will make immediate payment, „

and those having claims will present them for
settletn ;nt.

DAVID HUME, Adm’r.
August 12, 1841.

DISSOLUTION.
fMIHE Co-partnership heretofore txislinL' he-
JL tween Charles Baron?, 8t John A. PiflVi,

has been dissolved by nanuni consent <of the
partners. The books are in the hands of Chas,
Barnitz, at the old stand who is uiiihi tiztd to
settle them. who have arciunts startl-
ing are requested to discharge; them,, its it is de-
sirable to have the business ot the firm settled
speedily.

- AHcisMa.-mt

CHARLES BaRNITZ,
JOHN A. REEFER.

STRAY HORSE!.
STHAYEIKaway front Hit subscriber, living

in Mtrcersburg, Franklin count) , Fa. on the'
15tlvo,i- July last,'a Bay Horse, between 15 and
16 tiTands high, ami about 6ur C l ears old, both
hind feet white as high up as the pastnrts, and,
a star, in the forehead. A liberal .reward, will’
be given for the horse If taken'up and IcfCwilh
Mr. Wrii; Sl’Fliersbii. in. Carlisle, nr with the
subscriber in Meireisliurg.. Any information
given respecting the burst will be thanklul’y-re--
ceived. ■" iJACQBJIOSLER.
- August 5,1841.—5t*

" NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

TAKE notice that we;have applied to theJudges* of the Court of Common Pleas iif
Cumberland county, for the benefit of the Insol-
vent Laws of this Commonwealth, and they
have appointed Tuesday the 31st of August in-
stant. for the (yeuiiug ot us and our creditors at'
the Court’House, in the-borough ot Carlisle,-
when and where*you'mny attend if tcu tbiulcproper.

GEORGE CUNNINGHAM/JACOB HECK.
August 13, 1841.

STRAY SHEEP.
CJTRAYEI) avvay from the subscriber, living
S3,in Carroll . township,' Voik,county. If miles
eastof Dillsburg, on the 9th 'of June last, 15
Heaver Sheep, (10 old onesand' 5 young lambs)
marked with the letters A & F on the left side,'
Whoever takes up said sheep and gives inform,
■nation oft the same, shall receive a libiraire-
ward. ,i.

Alexander fultok "■

August rsi:.
_

y- , St* ' .

ORPHAN’S COtRT SALE.
THE following.real; estate,. the .property, <sfJacob RifrylateofEast Pennsburough town*
ship. Cumberland.county, dec’d., will be sold
on the premises, by virtue ol an ordcrofsale of
the Orphans’;Gti)artpfsaid county. op Saturday,
the28th day ofAugust 1 next, at IQ o'clock . A* •M., towit!. V; " -t'"

AUthnt.cerlainJtlctntation6r IfaftofLand,
situate! in said township of East Pennsborough, •
andfounded by'lands ofThos. Wharton', John
BooservAndrew Becjt, Jacob Shroll, John Mar-
tinand, others, and containing 122’Acrea,moreror Jess—-one half of which is cleared landi in.
good cultivation and well fenced, aiid the .other'

Theimprovements
aifea' ■2 STORY STONE HOUSE,
LOOSTABLB AND OTHER BUILDINGS,

..

a never failing spring of running waterisnMr
the.house. This propertyis .near., the ;State'
roadfroni Sterrelt’s Gan to Harriaburg.and is'
.situate about six miles from the latter place.—
■The title to the" land iagnod.thesamq having;
been patented,; Cppditionsof sale—oneifourthpf thtfpurcha’se money to be paid on' theconfir-
snatlbn of sale. and[ thereaidueon the Ist of
pfil ’next, when possession will be given'tothe*
purchaser—-the; paymtntsto be secured By re-.'
cognieanteinlhe.Orphans’.Qourt.,,

,JOHN:HQ^T«.AdidV/bfJßife;--


